
À LOST DAY-ITS \rALUFC.

A dty has purishied from Our bni caleudar of days, and that wc couild endure; but
thlis daty is no more that. te reiteratioii 0f many other days, days countted by
thjoujsan&ds, that hiave perishied to the samne extent, and by the saine uinhiaiiy mnens, vu.
tuje evii uisagUs of' the, %orld miade cil'ccttîai and ratilied by Our Owal neglect. Bitter
is thie uipbraiding whichi wc seeni to hear froîn a secret mioitor-''.My3 friend youi nakze
very free ct yolir ffitys: pray, 1mow Ilnany do0 youi expeet to have? Whiat is volir
rentai as regards the totaqllîrt ofda* w i'icli tîis life isl1cl to~ yiedV Làt us
conisider. ihreescore years and ten produce, a total suin of 25,550 days ; to say
nothingi Of s0ttie seventeen or cigliteeni more thiat wvili bc payable to youi as a bonus on
account of leap) ycars. -Nowe Out or this total, olne-third must be dcdUcted at a bloiv
for a single item,) vis., sleep). Next on accoant of illîiess, ofrecreation, and Uie serionis
occupaLtions spread over the surface of life, it will bc littie enoughri to dleduct another
tiaird. Recollect, also tliat twenty years will have grotte at the carlier end of youtr lufe
(viy., above seven tliotibaud days) hefore you eail have attained any skill or
systent, or djefinite puirpose ini the distribution of youir tinme. Lastly, for the Single
item -whicli) amnongst the Roman armuies, Nvas indicated bY the teclînical phîrase
"corplus eurtare," attend(ance on lthe animal iiecessities, viz., eating, drinking, wasffing,

bathiiigr and exorcise, doduect the smnallest allowance, conisistent witli propriety, andi
sjImming up ail these appropriations, yoii w~ill flot finil so iiiuch as four thouisand days
ieft dispoýsable for direct and initellectiual culture. Pour thouisand, or forty litundrcds,
wvill be a liutdred forties ; that is, according to the btIebrew rnethod of itidicatiîig
Six wveeks) by the. phrase of forty days, yoti wvill have a hutndrcd bills or drafts on
Fiather tdme, value six weeks eaCh as the whole period available for inteloctual labor.
A solid block of about eleven and a hiaîf continuions years is ail that a long life %vill
furnisli for the deQVcloPmIelt Of what is niiost augîîtst iii man's ii.ttnre.* After Unîit, the
nighit comnetît when no tuait cati %orke; brain and ai ivill ho alike tinserriceible ; or,
if t1he life bcl ho nusnially, oxtended, the vital powers will be drooping lis regards
all miotions in ndvance.-De Quincy.

* ir,\Vm. Ilamilton bias, in letters of gold, over bis chair i the Uiversity of Edin-
burgh, the saying of an uinowiî pliosopher:

On carl/ t here is nolhin- greal but niait
Ina n ltere i.s nolhing greUl but nzmd.

GnICENING 0F TEA.

'cýs mnany persons in Europe and in Arnenica have a peculiar taste for col-
oured green toas,? I will nov give a c'foul and particular account'of the colourîng
process as practisod in the Iiwuy-chow green-tea country upon those teas
which are destinied for the foreign inarket. H1aving noted dovil the process
carefully at the timo, 1 ivill extract verbatitn froin my riote-book:

"£The superintondent of the workmren managed the coloring part of the pro-
cess himseL.f. IIaving proctired a portion of Prussian blue, lic threw it into a
porcehunii bOs.l, nOt utnlike a chemist's mortar, and crushied inito a very fine
powder. At the samne tiinte a quantity of gypstim wvas produced ond burned in
the charcoal ires whicli were thon roasting the teas. lThe objeet of this Nyns
to soften it ini crder that it mighit be readily pounded inoto a vcry fine powder,
in the sarne mnanner as tise Prussian bIne had boots. The gypsumn, liavinig been
taken Out of the fire after a. certain timie had elapsed, readily crunibied downr
and Nvas reduced to powder in the mortar. 'Ph ose two substances, having been
thus i;repfl'ed, wvore thon MiNed tog-ethler in the proportion of four paerts of
gypsuan to throe parts of Prussian blue, and forined a lighit bluepoiider, whicli
Nvas then ready for use.

-"This colounring maLter wis applicd to the teas during the hast process of
,ïoastinlg. Ajbout five minutes before the tea was remtoved fromn the pans-the
tirre being regulated by the burning of ajoss-stick-the supenintendent took a

esall porcelain spoon, and withi it hoe scattered a portion of the coloning rnatter

,ver the leaves in each pan. The workmen thon turned the leaves rapidly

,urnd with both bands, in order that the color rmiglit be equally diffused.


